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1. The price of corn is rising, but the media 

never mentioned this. The overall price of 

corn in Shandong surpassed 2400 RMB/ton, 

while prices in certain areas exceeded 

2500 RMB/ton. In 2019, corn price in 

Shandong was 1,901RMB/ton. But this year, 

corn prices hit a 5-year grain price high.

玉米價格上漲，新聞絕口不提。山東玉米價格普
遍超過了2400元每噸，部分地區甚至超過了
2500元每噸的高價。2019年山東玉米價格每噸
1901元。今年玉米價格創下了5年糧價的新高。
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2. The CCP said it would encourage street 

vendors but confiscated their tricycles. 

While I was selling items on the street, my 

tricycle was confiscated. I even got a fine 

ticket of 1200 RMB.

鼓勵擺攤，卻沒收三輪車。擺著擺著三輪車
都被沒收了。還被罰款1200元。
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3. The CCP wouldn’t report the current 

situation of the common people: Crop 

failure and swine fever everywhere, 

nowhere to find a job for many people, and 

hardly get survived without borrowing rice.

共產主義不會報導的百姓現狀：莊稼絕收、
豬瘟遍地、打工無門，甚至要靠賒米才能活
下去。
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4. The Zhang Yuhuan Case had a huge social 

impact. On October 24, 1993, two boys from a 

village in Huangling Township, Jinxian County, 

Nanchang City, Jiangxi Province, were killed. 

Zhang Yuhuan, from the same village, was 

named by police as a suspect. She was tortured 

and forced to make a confession of guilty. She 

was convicted of intentional homicide for nearly 

27 years. At the age of 53, she was acquitted of 

the charges.
張玉環案引起社會巨大反響。1993年10月24日，江西
省南昌市進賢縣凰嶺鄉一村莊的兩名男孩被害，同村
的張玉環被警方定為犯罪嫌疑人。張玉環因遭嚴刑拷
打被迫做出有罪供述，背負故意殺人罪名近27載。現
年53歲被判無罪釋放。
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5. In the early morning of August 4, Cui 

Chao, deputy director of the Public Security 

Bureau of Xushui District, Baoding City, 

Hebei Province, provided coverup for the 

mafia and the evil forces. The local special 

police beat up the protesters.

8月4日淩晨，河北保定市徐水區公安局副局
長崔超保護黑惡勢力。特警毆打抗議群眾。
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6. The CCP still fantasized it could survive for another 100 

years. 

Wang Yi, State Councilor and Foreign Affairs Minister: Next 

year will be the 100th anniversary of the CCP’s founding. 

Looking back at the past century, the CCP led the Chinese 

people in the great efforts, which will be commemorated in 

history. The Chinese people are the most eligible to 

comment on whether China’s system is good. Anyone 

attempting to sever or alienate the close ties between the 

CCP and the Chinese people is the enemy of the 1.4 billion 

Chinese people. Once again, the Chinese Communist Party 

speaks on behalf of the Chinese people, and they say I 

have the right to speak, but when have I ever been allowed 

to speak?

CCP依然幻想自己有百年。
國務委員兼外交部長王毅：明年將是中國共產黨成立100週年。回首
百年，中國共產黨領導中國人民所進行的偉大奮鬥，彪炳史冊。中國
制度好不好，中國人民最有發言權。試圖割裂和挑撥中國共產黨和中
國人民的血肉聯繫，就是與14億中國人民為敵。中共再次代表中國人
民發言，他們說我有發言權，可是幾時讓我發過言？
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7. Foreign Minister Wang Yi made a sharp 

U-turn within 2 hours. He just said they 

would fight the US to the end, but then said 

they “refused to decouple” with the US.

外交部長王毅2小時內急速掉頭。剛說完對
美國“奉陪到底”，又要和美國“拒絕脫
鉤”。
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8. On 5. August, US Departent of State 

announced Clean Network program and 

named 7 companies, including Alibaba and 

China Mobile. In response, the Foreign 

Affairs Ministry of CCP called the actions 

“ridiculous”.

美國國務院8月5日消息，美國宣佈“清潔網
絡”行動，點名阿里巴巴、中國移動等7家
公司。中共外交部回應“荒謬可笑”。
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9. Xu Weihong, a defendant of Canadian 

citizenship, was sentenced to death. The 

CCP began to kill hostages.

加拿大籍被告人徐偉洪被判死刑。中共開始
殺害人質。
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10. This was the tragic picture after the flood receded 

in various places: houses in Wuyuan county, 

Shangrao City, Jiangxi collapsed, causing heavy 

losses; In Changsha, Hunan Province,  Juzizhoutou

was covered with thick silt. It was difficult to clean up; 

In Enshi, Hubei, the stores were selling the goods 

which were soaked in flood at a special low price, 

suffering heavy losses.

各地洪水退去慘象：江西省上饒市婺源縣房屋受損倒
塌，損失慘重；湖南長沙橘子洲頭積滿厚厚淤泥，清
理工作不易；湖北省恩施市，商家特低價處理泡水商
品，損失慘重！
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11. (Reuters, August 5) Top U.S. official Alex Azar is set to 

visit Taiwan in the coming days, a move that will likely anger 

CCP, which claims the island as its own. It will mark the 

highest-level visit to Taiwan by a U.S official in four decades, 

and is likely to further inflame worsening U.S-China relations.

Azar, the U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services, will 

meet with Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen during his visit, 

said the island's Foreign Ministry. The Ministry added that 

the visit showed firm U.S. support for Taiwan and the 

closeness of their relationship.

（路透社8月5日）美國高級官員亞歷克斯·阿紮將在幾天內訪問臺灣。
此舉可能會激怒中共國。中共國家聲稱該島是自己的領土。這將是美
國官員四十年來對臺的最高級別的訪問，並可能進一步激化正在惡化
的美中關係。臺灣外交部稱，美國衛生及公共服務部部長阿紮，將於
訪問期間會見臺灣總統蔡英文。臺灣外交部補充說，這次訪問顯示了
美國對臺灣的堅定支持和彼此密切的關係。
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12. (Steve Bannon) This virus is not going away anytime 

soon. Dr. Yan is part of that group that's absolutely adamant 

that this is a man-enhanced virus, and so this thing's not 

going away anytime soon. We haven't even hit the second 

wave yet we're still in the first wave. We've got to learn how 

to be smarter than this. That's why things like using Hydroxy 

as a prophylactic…now that's backed up by medical and 

scientific support.

(Jack Maxey) I think one of the most amazing things about 

HCQ as a potential drug in this combat that we're engaged 

in is that it has potential use as a prophylactic. I think that  

maybe the key thing and we're seeing evidence that has 

worked in that regard. In India particularly, there was some 

evidence that just came out a few weeks ago where they 

had offered it to 10,000 police officers in Mumbai. Because 

of Fauci, because of the FDA, about 40 percent of them 

declined to take the drug. Now of all the officers who got 

sick, they had two people taking the drug who got sick but 

they had very mild symptoms; and in the group that did not 

take the drug, they had several deaths. I mean, to me some 

of this is just so obvious and what hurts me more than 

anything is this idea that we're required to do double-blind 

studies in the midst of a pandemic. I want our listeners to 

notice there are not any double-blind studies going on with 

these vaccines that they're going to require all of us take in 

six or seven months.
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（史蒂夫•班農）這個病毒是不會很快消失的。閆博士等一些
人十分堅定認為，這就是人為加強的病毒。所以疫情不會很
快消失，第二波還沒到來，我們仍處於第一波。我們必須更
加智慧地處理這件事情。這就是為什麼我認為羥氯喹是有效
預防的。而現在它已經有醫學和科學支持了。
（傑克•麥克西）我認為羥氯喹最了不起的一點是，它是個可
能的治療藥物，可以當作預防藥。我認為這個很關鍵，而且
我們看到很多證據。尤其在印度，幾週前剛剛報告了有力證
據。在孟買提供給1萬名員警這個藥，由於Fauci和FDA（的
建議），40%的人拒絕服用此藥，然後所有感染的員警中兩
人服用羥氯喹，他們感染了但是癥狀很輕；而沒有服用的人
中有幾例死亡。這已經很明顯了，最令我生氣的是在疫情期
間要求做雙盲實驗。我想要我們的聽眾注意，那些要求我們
在六七個月內注射的疫苗沒有任何雙盲實驗。
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13. What I want to tell you is that because of the 

trust from our fellows, and the truth our fellows 

believe in, and your loyalty to the Whistleblower 

Movement that we've made it through one 

difficult trial after another, and every time, what 

didn't kill us made us stronger. Whether you 

believe it or not, that's up to you, but this is the 

reality.

What's happening in the CCP now? The battle 

between the family Zeng and Xi is one of the 

most bloodiest political struggles in CCP’s 

history, far exceeding those during Stalin's reign. 

You will see. 

"To destroy the CCP with the CCP itself" was 

not a guess at all. Look at those fraud 

democracy activists in the past 30 years. Did 

they ever say or do anything reliable? Did they 

ever expose anything based on fact? No, they 

didn't. Why? Because they know neither trust 

nor loyalty, much less faith.
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我想告訴大家的事情，就是因為戰友的信任，和戰友
相信的這個事實，和對我們爆料革命的忠誠，我們度
過了一個又一個的大劫，而使我每次遇難呈祥。信與
不信你自己定。這就是很現實的。
共產黨現在什麼結果？從曾家，和曾習之戰，絕對會
讓你看到中國歷史上，最慘烈的政治鬥爭，要遠遠超
過當年的史達林。你看著吧。以共滅共，那不是蒙出
來的。
你看這些欺民賊過去三十年，說過一句靠譜的話?幹過
一句靠譜的事?報過一句、一次有真實料的料？沒有。
為什麼？(因為他們)沒有忠誠，沒有信任，更沒有信仰。
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Everything has begun
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